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Summary and Critical Issues:

A. Summary
Dow Pharmaceutical Sciences is submitting a 505(b) (2) New Drug Application (NDA) for the
prescription use ofClindaben (1.2% clindamycin phosphate, 2.5% benzoyl peroxide) gel in the
treatment ofacne vulgaris. The reference listed drug is BenzaClin® topical geL

b(4)

The proposed drulZ substance, -:-- benzoyl peroxide USP, is referenced to DMF ._- held - b(4)
bv • _ DMF 1 - was most recently reviewed in August 2007 for ANDA
- , Clindamycin-BenzoylPeroxide Gel, and deemed inadequate to support the ANDA.

The proposed drulZ substance, clindamycin phosphate USP, is referenced to DMF- held by
F'" and DMF - held by 1 -: Both DMFs - _have

been reviewed multiple times (most recently for the approved NDA J, and deemed
adequate to support referenced submissions.

The proposed drug product is an aqueous gel which is prepared by pharmacists at the time of
dispensing using a kit which is manufactured bv the NDA applicant. Th(" kit consists of two
components: clindamvcin phosphate !=~ 0and -benzoyl peroxide...,~ G. Clindamycin
phosphate' ---- J is uackalZed at the fill size of 10 mL
---------.-.-.-.-.---- Benzoyl peroxide L -- o·is packaged at the fill

size of 40 grams in a At the
time ofdispensing, clindamvcin phosphate ) is added to the -; jar containing
benzoyl peroxide _} and mixed until homogeneous. The mixing is conducted by a
pharmacist for at least 1.5 minutes using a '. , spatula included in the kit. The resultant
gel (50 g) contains 1.2% ofclindamycin phosphate, 2.5% benzoyl peroxide, and the following b(4)
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